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ABSTRACT 
The embryonio gonads of Leghorn ohioks younger than 11 days of incuba-
tion were found to be effeoted. by oviDe pituitary FSR, however, this effeot 
was not exerted on the formation or sexual differentiation of the gonads. 
In the presenoe of exogenous FSH, the gonads lom and differentiate normally 
into either ovaries or testes. 
The ovarian cortex of experimental embryos showed little daviation 
from the normal pattern but the medulla of the left ovary and of' the rudi-
mentary right gonad. as well as the testes, were significantly lJypertrophied 
This ~ertrophy appeared to be mostly due to the distention of medullary 
tubules, in the female gonads, and to the larger size of the seminiferous 
tabules in male gonads. 
The extent of the effect of FSH appeared to be dependent on the time 
of the initial injection, the dose of homone achdnistered and the duration 
of treatment. The ideal time for the initial injection was four.d. to be 
the second day of incubation, that is. about on~ day before the gonads be-
gin to fom. The best overall results were obtained where the dose of hor-
mone administered was gradually increased with the advance in development. 
The longer suoh treatment lasted. the greater the effect. 
Our experiments did not permit us to determine whether these effects 
on the gonads are permanent or whether the gonads would ultimatoly revert 
to their ohronological age. A further question of importance and interest 
i8 whether the treatment carried out in these experiments will hasten or 
• 
d.elay ma tun ty or lead to ster1l1 ty. 
Although the pitu1tal'7 gonadotrophins of the chick have been found to 
differ qualitatively from those of mammals they are not species specific. 
= 
INTRODUCTION 
Extensive work has been done in the last tew decades to elucidate the 
inter-relations ot pituitar,y hormones and. gonadal activities. Various spe-
cies trom classes ranging trom amphibians to mammals have been used. in maer-
0U8 investigations designed to illustrate the tunctional aspects ot the 
hypophyseal-gonadal interaction. 
A variety ot methods have been repeatly employed whioh can be grouped 
into two categories: 1) The elimination ot the pituitar,y gland betore the 
onset ot sexual d1tterentiation by means ot decapitation or X-ray, and 2) 
The transplantation and/or adm1n1stration ot hypophyseal material betore and 
atter the d1tferentiation ot sex. 
The classical method ot hypop~sectomy applied by Smith (t 16) on amphib-
ian larvae bel.ongs to the tirst category. It was. however, criticized by 
many investigators who argued that removal of the whole head ot a developing 
embr,yo might have a greater etfect on the developJDent of the embryonio gonads 
than the removal ot the pituitar,y gland itselt. 
Fugo (t 40), using a mod1tication of Smith t S approach, surgioa~ removed 
only one portion ot the head which he believed. to contain the future hypo-
physis. This partial decapitation definitely has an advantage over total 
removal ot the head, while avoiding the objections raised to &dth's work. 
Finer and more advanced methods have been used recently to avo1d the 
neural effects following total or partial decapitation on the formation of 
the gonads. Woltf and. Stoll (t 37), Raynaud and Frilley (t 47). Wells ('47), 
1 
usc. 
and Jost ('47) have irradiated the lvPophyseal region ot maDDnAlian _ry'os 
inclucu'ng rats, mice. and rabbits. 
Although worldng with dilterent species and with difterent _thods, 
2 
these investigators arrived at a similar conclusion tor amphibian, avian, and 
mamJlUl1i.an classes: namely. that in vertebrates, the lvPophyais plays no role 
in the primary' difterentiation ot sex. It is, however, indispensable tor the 
continuation ot growth and tu1l development ot the gonads. The critical time 
at which the hypophysis begins to exert it. great 1n.tluence on the gonads has 
been set tor the chick at between the 12th and 1)th day ot incubation (Fugo 
'40) and tor the rat at between the 22nd and 24th day ot gestation (Jost '47). 
The method ot transplantation and/or adm1n1stration ot hypophyseal mate-
rial into experimental animals has been practioed. by a greater number of in-
vestigators. These newer investigations tollowed hypopbyseototrJy" as a method 
ot ohoioe. Accepting the tact that the tormation and sexual difterentiation 
ot gonads are independent ot the hypophysis. these authors oonoentratecl their 
ettorts on studying the ettects ot exogenous gonadotropins on the morphology 
and .function 0.1' the developing and mature gonads. The injection ot pituitary 
extract into experimental animals has been utilized by Riddle (')1), Sohocka-
ert (')1), and Domm and Van Dyke ('32). 
When the products ot the pituitary glands ;were extracted and puritied, 
individual gonad.otropic hormones suoh as FSH and LH were generally used by 
Smith et ale ('34), Breneman ('36). Greep ('37), Taber ('48), Taber et ale 
( , .58), and, reoently Opel and. Nalband.ov (' 61). Pregnant Mare Serum (PMS) and 
human ohorionic gonadotropins have also been widely used. 
The administration ot either crude pituitary' extract or purified gonad.o-
At . 
tropic hormones led to theaame conclusions: 1) That the ~ophysis main-
tains growth and development of the gonads following the period of direct 
genetic control. 2) That the addition of pituitary hormones acoelerates the 
development of primary and secondary sex organs. 
In ahort, the basic question ot the ~ophyseal-gonadal interaotion has 
neared solution within the past 50 years. It would be interesting however, 
to learn whether or not the differentiation of the gonads could. be affected 
by an adequate d.ose of pituitary gonadotropio hormones given at some critical 
time during the onset of their development. The direction of such effects, 
if any. would. also be of particul.ar significanoe. These questions. them, 
form the basis of the present investigation. 
LITERATURE REVIEW' 
The tact that the tormation ot embryonic gonad.s is under genetic control 
and as such. independent ot the influence ot the hwopbysis, has been demon-
stra ted in many species ot animals with a va riet1' ot methods. 
The problem was tirst given attention by Smith (116) who used trogs and 
toads to demonstrate that the removal ot the pituitary gland. resulted in pro-
tound testicular atrophy. It was suspected that the endocrine activities ot 
amphibians, a class ot cold-blooded vertebrates, might d1fter: trom those ot 
birds and mammals. For this reason. amphibian species have been replaced by 
the chick in many investiga tiona. 
Riddle ('31). one ot the early pioneers, was interested in the eftects 
ot various pituitary hormones on the weight at avian gonads. He tound. that 
the administration ot ten daily doses ot 0.4 cc ot FSB and/or LH into im-
mature doves and. pigeons increased the weight ot the testestrom 500 to 22~ 
ot those ot the control birds. An increase in the weight ot treated ovaries 
was less pronounced and varied. trom one-tourth to one-third ot the increase 
in testicular weights. 
Schockaerl ('31) using 8 sim:llar approach, prepared. an anterior lobe ex-
tract ot beet pituitary in saline and injected it into three-week old ducks. 
This author, too, observed an increase in the weight ot the testes and ova-
ries atter tive or six injections during a two-week period. H1oroscopica~, 
the tubules ot treated testes were about three times larger than those of 
oontrols. A detinite onset ot spermatogonial aotivity in the tubules and a 
4 
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precocious development of treated birds have also been described. 
The more complicated and extensive works ot Domm (131), and Domm and Van 
Dyke (, 32) have confirmed Schockaert' s findings. Domm. implanted homeoplastic 
hypophyseal material into domestic fowl and. later. Domm. and Van Dyke inject-
ed pituitary hebin (powd.ered sheep pituitary) into immature brown Leghorn 
chicks from 21 to 47 days old. In the latter case, each bird received. daUy 
doses of trom tour to 32 rat units tor a period of from 14 to J6 days. Fol-
lowing the treatment, drastio changes relating to the size. shape, and struo-
ture ot the primary and secondary sex organs were meticulously reoorded. 
Macrosoopioally, the size ot the head furnishings in treated males was found 
to be double that in the oontrols and in tr.ted females more than double 
that in the oontrols. On autopsy, the left ovaries. testes. oviducts al'd 
Woltfian ducts from treated birds all revealed hypertrophy. Mioroscopically, 
the testicular tubules were desoribed as larger and more advanoed in sperma-
togonial activity. The oortex of lett ovaries was desoribed as low. frequent-
ly discontinuous and the medullary portion, greatly hypertrophied, oonsisted. 
ot scattered cords and. distended tubules. 
The relation between gonadal hypertrophy and precocious development ot 
the head furnishings in birds following pituitary hebin treatment was illus-
trated in Domm t s further experiments. Into sinistrally ovarieotomized andlor 
unilaterally and. bilaterally castrated brown Leghorns of 28 and 36 days of 
age. Domm injected a daily dose of hebin with ooncentrations ranging from ten 
to 20 rat units for a duration of 21 and 22 days. The results ot this in-
vestigation indicated that the hypertrophy of the gonads ot sinistrally ova-
rieotomized and unilaterally castrated chicks aooompanied the changes in the 
6 
secondary sex organs. The preoocious development of the head furnishings, 
oviduct, and wolffian duots, following hebin treatment could be interpreted 
on the basis of an increase in the secretion of estrogen and androgen b,y the 
ovarian cortex and medulla, respectively, in response to the stimulation of 
the injected pituitary hormone. These results were significant in that they 
illustrated not only the structural ehanges but also functional activities of 
a gonad subjected to the influence of heteroplastic pituitary hormones. 
In 1934, Smith, Engle. and Tyndale. working with mammals, injected uri. 
nary...FSH fr~ post.menopauaal and ovariectomi!Zed women, into hypophyseotomized 
six-day old, male and female rats. Between 14 and 25 days following treat-
ment they observed a proliferation of ger.m oells in the males and a maturation 
of ova with follioular formation in the females. However. they found no 
change in the interstitial cells or in body growth. 
Asmuncison and Wolfe (. 35) working along similar lines, injeoted pregnant 
Mare Serum. (PHS), into white Leghorn chioks ranging from 42 to 91 days of age. 
The treated animals were saorifioed at ages from 63 to 115 days. A pronounced 
inorease in si!Ze of testes. ovaries, oviduots and oombs were reported but 
they found no indication of ovulation or spermatogenesis. 
When the effects of the ~ophysis and its produots on the primary and 
seoondary sex organs were understood, investigators became interested in the 
effect of individual hypophyseal hormones on the various struotures of the 
gonads. Advanced methods of purification helped to differentiate pituitary 
gonadotropins into iSH and LH prior to 19)6 • 
. Breneman (t)6) made daily injeotions of FSH and LH into five day-old, 
post.hatch, white Leghorn ohicks. A dose of 0.2 cc was given subcutanously 
.. 
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for a duration of ten days. Twenty-four hours after the last injection, the 
birds were autopsied. The weight of the testes and ovaries in chicks treated 
with FSH was as much as 300~ greater than that of the controls. A smaller in-
crea~e in the weight of the testes and ovaries was observed in chicks treated 
with LH. This investigation owes its significance to the fact that the same 
concentrations of FSH and LH did not influence the growth of the gonads to 
the same degree. These interesting results with the use of individual hor-
mones attracted more workers into the field. 
Greep (, 37) treated immature and adult male rats, monkeys and pigeons 
with either FSH or LH. FSH was found to be responsible for the increase in 
size in the seminiferous tubules while LH affected only the interstitial cells 
of the testes. Greep'e results, therefore, lent support to the notion of a 
dual gonadotropic function for the pituitar,y gland. 
Taber ('48) injected FSH, LH, and PMS, in doses of two and three rat 
units, into female brown Leghorn chicks from one day to five and a half 
months in age and extended the treatm,ent from two to 51 days. At autopsy, thE 
hypertrophy of the left ovaries, oviducts, and combs was found to vary with 
the particular hormone used. Histological examination revealed that PMS, LH, 
and FSH affected neither the ovarian cortex nor follicular growth but seemed 
to exert their influence on the ovarian medulla. Their potencies varied from 
PMS, the greatest, to LH, the least. 
The results reported by Greep ,and Taber, combined with Domm'e discoveries 
supported the theory that the medullary portion of ovaries and the tubular 
portion of testes had the same structural components prior to sexual differ-
entiation. The problem of primary sexual differentiation and its genetic con. 
pa . 
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trol was oontinued untU the early 1940's when it received speoial attention. 
Partial decapitation ot white Leghom ohiok embryos ot three days ot in-
oubation was performed by Fugo ('40). This author oonfirmed previous reports 
that the ~op~sis bad no intluenoe on the early morphologioal ditterentia-
tion ot the gonads. In ~ophyseotom1zed ohiok embryo., the primary sex or-
gans tormed and difterentiated normally. The oontinuation of their growth 
and full development, however, oould not be maintained beyond the 13th day 
at incubation. 
With a slight modifioation ot Fugo'. teohnique, Jost and Cologne (, 49) 
transplanted the gonads ot rat tetuse. into intaot adult. ot the same speoi88 
The inter.ti tial oella ot the transplanted teste. were observed to inor ... e 
in size. When the transplantation was made into an b;ypophyseotomized adult, 
the embryonio gonads underwent atrop~ from. the 16th to the 21st day tollow-
ing the operation. They oonoluded that gonad.otrop1n8 trom the adult host 
probably oontrol the growth ot the gonads. 
One at the important .truotures ot the gonads, the primordial germ oells 
howver, seemed to escape the attention ot most inve.tigators who had repeat-
edly studied the interaotion ot the pituitary gland. and. the gonads. Few ob-
servations have been reported oonoeming ohanges in the primordial germ oells 
following bwophyseotom;y. transplantation. aDll/or the administration ot 
gonadotropins. 
Foote ('55) was probably one ot the tirst investigators to report on the 
etteot ot bwophyseot~ on the primordial germ oells ot the gonads. This 
author surgically decapitated 141 hamster t.tuses ot 12 days and 15 hours of 
ge.tation. At 51 houn tollowing the operation, he reoovered. 22 ot th_ 
p. 
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alive. Maorosoopically, the gonads ot the decapitated fetuses did not vary 
appreoiabq in size. In the male. the Wolttian duots developed normally be-
yond the 13th day of age. They regressed. however. on the 13th hour ot the 
13th day, or, almost 24 hours f'ollowing decapitation. In temales, the Mul-
lerian duots did. not attain the size of' those in the oontrols. Miior0800pioal 
q, the interstitial oells and. partioularq. the pr1:m.ordial germ oells, were 
observed to be smaller in size and fewer in number than in oontrols. 
Foote· s observations reoeived. support f'rom Raynaud (';0). The latter 
destroyed the pituitary glands of' rat and. tield-mouse fetuses by X-ray prior 
to sexual d1tferentiation and tound. that while the forma tion and d1f'teren-
tiation ot the embryonio gonads tollowed their normal oourse and developed 
into either testes or ovanes, the nwrber and size ot the pr1:m.ordul germ 
oells was greatly diIrd.n1shed. 
It would be of' great interest to know whether or not the h)'pOPl'v.1a and 
its hormones are responsible tor the gradual disappearanoe in the gqcogen 
oontent of' the primordial germ oells. These oells were reported. to lose 
their glycogen granule. when they reaohed the gonads tollowing migration 
(Clawson and Domm, '63). 
The investigation of the earq funotion of' the pituitary gland. in white 
Leghorn ohiok embryos also oontributed to an und.erstanding of' the inter-
relation of' the b;vpopby.is and the reproductive system. By means of alde-
h1detuohsin (AF) and periodio aoid. Sohitf (PAS) stains, Phillips ('62) was 
able to follow the formation and early funotion of' the pituitary glalXl. in the 
ohiok. This gland was found to oome into existanoe on the third day of in ... 
oubation. This is approximately the same time that the gonads begin to f'orm. 
10 
The bwophyseal oells were found to inorease greatly in number on the fifth 
day. The dorsal pouoh separates from the ventral pouoh on the seventh day. 
The apparent funotion of' the earliest hypophyseal hormone. the thyroid stim-
ulating hormone (TSH). however. did not ooeur until the thirteenth day of 
inoubation, as indioated by the degranulation of' its AF and PAS-positive oellJ 
and the presence of AF and PAS material in the veins near the hypophysis. 
A final problem remained to be solved before any definite oonolusion 
could be drawn. This was the qUestion of whether or not pituitary gonado-
tropins from one speoies are cap&ble of exerting their influence in another 
species. This problem was partially solved. by nas and Nalbandov (t 55) and. 
Taber et ale ('58). These authors treated inmIature fowl with pituitary ex ... 
tracts from chioks and mammals. The effects however, were not the same nas 
and Nalbandov reported that follicular irowth in chioks of 45 days occurred 
20 days after treatment with chick pituitary powder. Follicular growth. how-
ever, did not follow treatment with mammalian gonad.otropins at this age. The 
authors conoluded that in addition to FSH and LH, the chick pituitary pre-
part.tion was composed of something other than FSH and LH. 
A review of the various aspeots of the problem has encouraged us to be-
gin our investigation with a study of the effeots of ovine pituitary FSH on 
the development and differentiation of chiok gonads particularly during the 
first half of inoubation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A single pituitary hormone, (FSH)l was employed. in the present investi-
gation. 
The eggs used. in our experiments were from two stooks. The brown Leg-
horn eggs were supplied from a purebred oolony maintained. at the laboratory 
by Dr. Domm and the . white Leghorn eggs were obtained from a reliable source 
near Chioago. 
The hormone was in the form of a dry powder sealed in a amall vial. 
Eaoh vial oontained 10 mg of FSH powder. The hormone was prepared for in-
jection by adding 1 00 of a 0.7!f1, saline solution to the vial with the aid ot 
a syringe. The mixture was well shaken and allowed to stand. at room temper-
ature for at least half an hour. It was shaken again before eaoh ingeotion. 
Onoe in solution, the hormone was kept in a refrigerator tor suooeeding in-
jections in order to avoid any possible denaturation ot the hormone caused by 
high temperatures. The hormone was put into solution jut betore it was to 
be used and each vial of solution was usually used up in a tew days time. 
to 
All eggs were oandled just prior to the initial injeotion in order~eli-
minate the infertile ones and to determine the injeotion site. 
Sinoe all injeotions took plaoe in the eVening, we were able to candle 
and looate the blastod.iso in the white Leghorn eggs before incubation. The 
experiments were divided. into two series in aooordanoe with the particular 
1The pituitary hormone. N:rn..;FSH-S-3 ovine, was liberally supplied to Dr. 
L. V. Domm by the Endoorine Study Seotion, National Institutes ot Health, 
Bethesda, Mi. 11 
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aspect of the problem under investigation. 
The first series was designed to study the effects of exogenous FSB on 
the formation and differentiation of the gonads. A selected number of white 
Leghorn eggs received an initial injection immediately before they were in-
cubated. Prior to this in\Jeotion. the eggs were candled to locate the posi-
tion of the blastodisc. A small hole was made through the egg shell and XIlem-
brane with the aid of a pin vice just above the blastodisc. A measured aXllount 
of the FSB solution was then dropped onto the alb'l11Uin. by means of a t cc 
tuberculin syringe, scale 1/100 cc. Considerable oare was taken to avoid dis-
turbing the developing embryo. The hole was sealed with Sootch tape and the 
eggs returnod to the incubator and incubated at 100°F. The injections were 
repeated every other day. The embryos were saorificed at either 24 or 48 
hours after the last injection whioh oorresponded to the end of the fourth, 
fifth, sixth, sevMth, eighth, nineth. tenth, and. Hth days of' inoubation. 
Eggs used in the second series of experiments were incubated prior to 
the initial injection. These were candled at the end of' the fif'th day of in-
cubation and all infertile eggs and those with dead embryos were eliminated. 
A small hole was then made through the egg shell and membrane at a site, 
usually between two visible blood vessels ~he area vaseulosa and a selected. 
) 
amount of' the FSB in solution dropped onto the vitelline membrane and the 
opening subsequently sealed with Scotoh tape. Injeotions were repeated daily 
or every other day depending on the total amount of hormone to be administer-
ed. The embryos were sacrifioed either at the end. of' the 11th or the 18th day 
of incubation. 
The dose per injection in the two series varied from 0.2 to 2.5 mg and 
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the number of injections ranged from one to six. The controls in each of the 
experimental series were either maintained intact or treated with 0.75% sa. 
line solution in amounts equal to those of the hor.mone injections. Both 
treated and control embryos were staged t photographed. and. dissected. with the 
aid of a stereoscopic microscope and camera. Pictures of whole embryos and 
intact gonads were used for gross comparisons. 
Both treated and. control gonad.s were fixed in Gendre I s fluid. and. kept at 
a temperature of 20<7 for two or three days. They were embedded. in paraffin 
and sectioned. at 6u. Serial sections of the gonads were care~ mounted in 
the same marmer and were treated with PAS in ord.er to d.emonstrate the glyco-
gen content of primordial germ. cells. or with Mallory's triple stain to re-
veal the cormective tissue of ovaries and testes. Cross sections of testes 
and ovaries of both treated and. control embryos were photographed. in order to 
facilitate comparisons. 
RESULTS 
Qjmeralization 
One hundred and. ninety six white Leghorn and 140 brawn Leghorn embryos 
were studied in the present investigation. Out of the 196 white Leghorn eggs 
102 were treated. with FSR, 14 with saline solution, and 80 kept intaot. The 
distribution of the 140 brown Leghorn embryos was as follows: 102 were trea 
ed. with FSR, eight with saline solution, and. 30 kept intaot. The saline 
treated and. intaot embryos served as oontrols. Ninety FSB-treatecl and 92 
oontrol embryos of different ages ot incubation were oolleoted. (table 1). 
Treatment and Fatalliv 
The mortality observed in our experlments was higher than that reported 
in previOUS reports. The death rate among all of the treated. embryos was 5Q1, 
and that ot the oontrols 18~. 
The mortality rate _s almost oonstant tor the oontrols but varied great 
q among the treated embryos. The high death rate ot treated embryos was pro 
babq not due to the manner ot injeotion (technique) but rather to a number 
ot faotors suoh as dose ot hormone, time ot injeotion, and trequency ot in-
jection. 
Embryos trom the tirst to the tifth day of incubation oould not tolerate 
a dose ot more than 0.4 mg ot FSR / injection. However, in ord.er to increase 
the area available tor a larger dose, we either opened a small window on the 
egg shell ot embryos ot 24 hours incubation, or punotured the air sao ot the 
unincubated egg. In both oases, we tound. that the embryos oould survive 
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total d.oses of 1 • .5 and 2 • .5 JIg of hormone. We suspected. that the hormone may 
have boen absorbed. by the egg yolk rather than by the blastodisc or the ... 
bryo proper. .Atter the sixth day ot incubation, the embryos were tOlllXi to 
tolerate a dose as h.tgh as 1.0 mg / injection. 
The injection age was also a critical tactor. In our experiments, the 
most lethal period tor injection extended trom the third to the sixth day ot 
incubation. 
The death rate increased with an increase in the frequency ot the in-
jections. This had. been reported by DOIIIII1 in the earq 30' s. An increase in 
the injection frequency or d.ose during the critical period. could bring the 
death rate to a max1mum. In one of our experiments, we 8elected 1.5 embryos 
ot tive days ot incubation and. treated them with a d08e ot 0.2 JIg of hormone 
/ injection tor three consecutive days, that is trom the fifth through the 
seventh day of incubation. Twenty four hours atter the third. injection. all 
1.5 embryos were dead. It may be true that during the period of sexual dif-
ferentiation, the embryos were more sensitive to the exogenous hormone aDd 
could. not tolerate a large d.ose of FSH. 
Treatment and Weight of Egg. 
In eight of our 22 experiments, the treated and control eggs were weigh-
ed before incubation and immediateq betore sacritice. The difference be-
tween the8e two weights during the first halt of the incubation period was 
not the .ame tor the treated a8 tor the control egg.. The treated eggs were 
observed to lose more weight. This loss became evenr l~' J.:, in the latter halt 
of incubation (table 11). 
In most of our experiments, the embl'J'O' older than five days of 1ncuba-
---
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tion were also care.tul.lyweighed betore autopsy. These weights were tound to 
support the notion that large eggs give rise to large embryos and that large 
embryos. in turn, give rise large gonads (tabiLe 12). 
The purpose ot this correlation was to evaluate the ettects ot FSa on 
the treated gonads when these gonads were oaupared grossly with those ot the 
controls. espeoially when d.eallng with the gonads ot embryos younger than 11 
days ot incubation. 
Embrxos of Four Days Incubation 
Three embryos ot the white Leghorn stock were initia~ treated. atter 
12 hours of incubation. A seoond injeotion 'Was made two days later. The-
dose for eaoh ot these injections was 0.2 mg. The total amount of FSa in-
jeoted. into each embryo was 0.4 mg. Two intact embryos ot the same age ot 
incubation .ened as oontrols. The embryos were saorificed at the end of the 
fourth day of incubation. 
With the aid of 8 stereographio micro.oope. both treated. and. oontrol 
embryos were staged aooording to the Hamburger-Hamilton method. Their stages 
were not uniform but ranged. trOll1 stage 21 to stage 23. No apparent efteot 
'Was deteoted in the treated embryos. On autopsy. no gonads oould be to\U'1d 
(table 2). 
Histological examination revealed a slight thickening ot the germinal 
ep1th~lium. in the gonadal regions ot all treated and. oontrol embryos. A 
smooth inorease in thiokness of the germinal epithelium oould be deteoted at 
. about the origin ot the vitelline arteries. The lett and. right germinal 
epithelia were not equally thiok. That on the lett side was thioker and 
consisted of tour or five layers of peritoneal oells. That on the right side 
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consisted of only two or three layers of the same type of cells. The cranial 
half of' the germinal epithelium on both sides contained no primordial germ 
cells but only peritoneal cells. The nuclei of these cells were either roUDd 
or oval. The presence of primordial germ cells was observed. in the caudal 
half of the germinal epithelium. These were either embedded among the peri-
toneal cells or located at the stromal sid.e of the germinal epithelium. In 
the former case, the proliferation of the primary sex cords of the gonads was 
still remote while in the latter this proliferation seamed to be under way. 
The total number of primordial germ cells in the gonadal region differed. fram 
one embryo to another, varying from 2S to 87. and the total number of these 
cells counted. on the lett side was more than twice that found on the right 
side. This was true for both the treated. and the control embryos. They were 
easily recognized because of their cytoplasmic PAS-positive material and. also 
because of the size and shape of their nuclei. The primordial germ oell of 
this stage of incubation has a thin PAS-positive membrane, a mostly clear 
cytoplasm, and a slightly oval mucleus. This nucleus is eooentrically locat-
ed and lies olose to one sid.e of the oill membrane. It is in this portion 
that the PAS-positive material of the cytoplasm appears. 
The stromal area between the germinal epithelium and the mesonephros 
consisted of loose conneotive tissue and scattered, irregularly shaped cells. 
The differences between the treated and the control embryos were appar-
ently in the mitotic aotivity of the gel'minal epithelial cells and in the 
location of the primordial germ oells. 
In serial sections of the gonadal region, a peritoneal cell (or cells) 
was frequently found. in the process of division, on both sides of the treated 
.. 
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embryos. Mitotio activity was less frequently observed in the control em ... 
bryos and escaped notice among the primordial germ cells. The position of 
the primordial germ cells, however, caught our attention. In all three trea 
ed embryos, clusters of three, four or five PGCs were located on the stromal 
side of the geminal epithelium. The position of the PGCs in the treated 
embryos may indicate an early phase of sex...cord proliferation which usually 
occurs at five and a half to six days of incubation (Swift '16). This clus-
tering arrangement was not observed in the two control embryos. 
Embryos of Five Days Incuba tion 
Three trea ted and three control embryos were collected a t the end of the 
fifth day of incubation. The treated embryos of this group received two 
doses of 0.2 DIg each of FSH solution. The initial injection was given at 12 
hours of incubation and the second. two days later. The total FSH administer 
ed was 0.4 mg. 
Cross examination revealed no apparent change in the treated group. 
Their developmental stages were approximately the same, i.e. stage 2.5. On 
autopsy, no gonads could be seen, and the whole embryo was fixed (table ::3). 
Histologically. the genital ridge of both treated and control embryos 
was seen to be well formed. The ridge oonsisted of a mass of peritoneal ce 
and a U-shaped germinal epithelium oontaining PGCs. It clearly protruded in-
to the abdominal oavity. The germinal epithelium of the five day old em-
bryos was thioker and more oompact thatl that of four day old embryos with a 
greater thickness occurring on the lett side in both groups. On both sides, 
it was separated from the rest ot the genital ridge by strands of oonnective 
tissue stained brightly red with the PAS teohnique. The germinal epithelium 
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bad the same thickness in both treated and oontrol embryos but d1tfered in 
appearance. It curved smoothly in control embryos but was crenated. in the 
treated. embryos. The medullary portions of treated and. control embryos were 
approximately equal in size but d1ttered in structural detail. The medullary 
cells were diffuse and disorganized. in gonads from oontrol embryos. In treat 
ed embryos the medullary uss was divided into olusters of five or six oells 
surrounded by oonnective tissue. 
The mitotic activity of the somatio cells was greater in the treated 
embryos t espec1a~ in the gonadal region. Mitoses among primordial germ. 
cella were rate. The shape and glycogen oontent ot the PGCs at this stage 
were still the same as in the four day embryos. The PGCs were slightly re-
duced in size that is. from 1.3 and l2u to lOu but they were definitely in-
creased in number, and. most of them were located at the stromal side ot the 
germinal epithelium. The inorease in the nllJ!1ber ot PGCs was greater on the 
lett side. 
E'5?r;yos of Six Day! Inguba tion 
Nine treated and. seven ooat.rol embryos were oollected. at the end. ot the 
sixth day of incubation. Eaoh treated embryo received a total of either 0.5 
mg or 0.6 mg of Fsa am the treatment lasted for a period of five and a halt 
or six days. Their stages varied trom one embryo to another with a s1m1lar 
variation in eaoh group. Maorosoopio examination revealed no ohange in the 
treated embryos. The gonads oculd be easily seen following the removal of 
the abd.om1nal contents. The lengths ot the gonads were measured with the aid 
of a stereosoopic microscops. The shortest gonads measured appraximately 1 
m. in length and belonged. to the youngest embryo. The longest gonads or the 
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group were a bout J mm.In seven of the treated embryos, the left and right 
gonads had the same length.!! and wid.th and were thought to be male. The other 
three treated enmryos had unequal sized gonads, those on the lett side being 
longer and broader than those on the right. These embryos vel'e considered. to 
be females. The sex of the embryos could. therefore, be, grossly rtioognized 
by the end of the sixth day of inoubation (table 4). 
These gross d1f'ferenoes in the gonad. oCllld not be taken as an 1DiiC8-
tion of the effects of FSH on the gonads of a treated. embryo but rather a 
refleotion of the partioular developmental stage of the embryo. The sexing 
of embryos based on stained, serial sections was also d1f'ficult. Similarly. 
the thickness of the germinal epithelium could. not be used as a basis for the 
determination of sex at this stage. 
The prolif'eration of the primary sex oords had oocurred atter six days 
of incubation. These were well detined on the lett side by 8 strand of oon-
nective tissue stained red with PAS. The cords were more oompaot in the 
gonads of control embryos where little conneotive tissue was to'Uld. They 
tended. to have a rather loo.e arrangement in the gonads of the treated em-
bryos. 
Tlut primordial germ oells were located not only' in the germinal epithe-
lium but also in the S8% oords. Their glycogen oontent was further reduoed 
and so they were reoognized. prinoipally by the size ot their nuolei and poor 
outlines. Mitotic aotivity among the PGCs was not observed .• 
EmbrYos of JivenDays Inoubation 
Six tree ted and. six oontrol embryos were collected at the end of the 
seventh day of incubation. The treated embryos l"eoeived a total of 0.6 JIg 
---
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ofFSH and the duration of treatment was seven days. Their stages varied. 
from 30 to 32. Their body weights ranged from J40 :mg to 870 mg. 
The gonads of both treated and oontrol embryos had. inoreased greaUy in 
size. The average lezth of the gonads was about 2.5 mm. The widths of the 
gonads were still too small to be lI18asured aocurately (table 5). 
Miorosoopio examination revealed that the ge:rmj.nal epithelium. of the 
right gonads was substantially reduoed. in thiomess. In most oases. it oon-
sisted of a single layer of either ouboidal or squamous oells. On the left, 
it differed from. one gonad. to another and. varied from. one portion to another 
portion of the same gonad.. Its appearance could be used to distinguish one 
sex from the other. A germinal epithelium. with four or .five layers o.f peri-
toneal oells was .found in the lett ovaries. It oonsisted of only one or two 
layers o.f ouboidal oells in left testes. No significant effeot attributable 
to the FSH treatment was observed in this portion ot the treated. embryOil. 
The alex cords were well formed in both right and left gonads and even 
distended in the lett gonad.s. The number and size o.f the distended. cords was 
greater in the treated embryos. 
The distribution or PGCs differed from the ovaries to the testes. In 
the oval-ies, a great number of these oells were looated';on the medullary side 
of the germinal epithelium.. A greater number ot them were soattered through-
out the sex cords. In the testes. only a small number o.f PGCs appeared in 
the thin ge~l epithelium. while most o.f these oells were embedd.ed in the 
sex cords. The size ot these oells was only slightly reduoed but their gly-
pogen oontent was greatly d.ilIlinished. 
Cell divisions were .found here and there in somatic cells but they did 
not pred.om1nate in the gonads of treated embryos. 
Embryos of Eight Day! Incubation 
¥ 
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Two treated and two control embryos were studied. The treated embryos 
received a cumulative dose of 0.8 mg of FSH during a period of seven and a 
half days_ Macroscopic examinations of the treated and. control embryo. were 
compared a. follows, 
Animal Stage Weight of Left gonad Right gonad. Sex 
embryo in' Length Width Length Width 
mg inmm inmm in DIm in_ 
• J4 2.8 a.8 0.4 20 I 10.50 2.2 
21 I 32 880 2.8 0.6 2.5 0 • .5 
22C •• J4 1060 2 • .5 0.6 2 • .5 0 • .5 
23C 30 870 2.2 0.7 1.7 0.4 
The above data clearly illustrates the difficulty in drawing conclusions 
regarding macroscopic change due to FSH treatment without considering the 
developmental stage and body weight of the embryos along with the length and 
width of the gonads. 
In this experiment, treated and. control embryos of the same stage were 
observed to have s:iJrJ11ar body weights. Unfortunately. these embryos belonged 
to different sexes so no accurate macroscopic comparison could be made. 
Microscopically. the left gonad of both sexes was larger than the right. 
Ovaries and testes Were easUy distinguished. The differentiation of sex had 
defini t~ been completed a t this period • 
• I treated embryos 
··C control embryos 
ZJ 
Under high power, the left ovaries of both treated and control embryos 
could be grossly divided into three regions: The outermost part which con-
sisted of germinal epithelial cells and a large number of PGCs was compact and.
 
well arranged and stained deeply with PAS; the middle region was occupied by 
cells of star-shaped nuclei. These cells were diffused throughout and irreg-
ularly ar.z:ranged. This portion was a prominent feature in the o:varies of 
treated embryos of this stage and comprised the largest portion of the gonad. 
No PGCs were found in this region; The innemost part was located between the
 
middle portion of the gonad and the mesonephros. Here, the medullary cords 
were well defined with PGCs scattered within them. 
The right ovaries consisted. of only two po:-tions. The germ1nal epithe.* 
lium was reduced to a single layer of either squamous or cuboid cells and the 
rest of the gonad was occupied by sex cords. The cords were outlined by 
strands of connective tissue and. were similar to the medullary portion of the 
left ova nes • 
The right testes could. be eas~ distinguished. fram those on the left 
side. In cross sections, the left testis was larger in size. Its germinal 
epithelium consisted of two or three layers of peritoneal cells on the mediMl 
side. The germinal epithelium of the right testis consisted of only a single 
layer of sqUQmous cells. 
The seminiferous tubules were well d,eveloped. In longitudinal sections, 
they were made up of two parallel layers of cuboidal cells. In cross sections, 
the tubules were circular with four or five cells. They were separated from 
the interstitial cells by a trJUl membrane. Little connective tissue was found
 
in the control testes. 
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The PGCs were situated among the supporting cells ot the tubules. A 
round. large nucleus was still their chiet ident1tying characteristic. Their 
cytoplasm appeared empty. The cell membrane stained sl1gh~ with PAS. The 
nucleus was eccentrically located along one side ot the cell membrane. The 
section ot cell membrane in contact with the nucleus was stained a bright red .• 
No g~ogen granules could be seen in the PGCs at this stage ot incubation. 
Eanbrzos oj Nine Day! IngubatioD 
Eight treated and eight control embryos were collected at the end ot the 
ninth day of incubation. Each treated embryo had receiVed. trom 0.8 mg to 1.4 
DIg ot FSH during a period ranging from three to eight and a halt days (tabl'~7 
Macroscopioally. no ettects or apparent cha:nge oould be obs,,",ed either 
in the treated embryos as a whole or in the gonads. Miorosoopio study. how. 
ever. revealed eftects of FSH on the gonads. 
A. Treated aM Control Ovaries 
The gel'llliXlal epithel1Ul11 of nine-day old ovaries showed pronounced varia-
tion. This epithe1iUll1 from the lett ovaries of treated. embryos ranged between 
ten and. 20 micra in thickness. It contained a great number ot PGCs along the 
medial side. The secondary tunica albuginea was discontinuous and. incomplete-
q separated. the geminal epithel1Ul11 trOJll the secondary sex corda. The sex 
cords were almost round in oross section8 and their diameters reaohed. 40 miora 
in places. The oortex was separated trOJll the medulla by cells ot the primary 
tunica albuginea. 
The medulla could. be artifioially div1d.ecl. into two parts. The superfi-
cial portion was solid.. Its cords were well detined and were irregularq 
II!III""""'" 
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armged. The central reticular portion consisted ot distended tubule. demar-
cated ~ connective tissue. The lumina ot the distended tubules had diameter 
of about 35 micra in crOSB sections and these were lined either b.f peritoneal 
or PGCs. The PGCs were more nU1l18rous in the reticular portion than in the 
superticial part. 
The germinal epithelium ot the right rudimentary gonads from treated 
embryos. was just a thin strand ot squamous cells and was loosely separated 
from the medulla. The latter consisted ot structures of two types. solid 
cords and distended tubules. The cords were not well defined but the dis-
tended tubules were clearly demarcated and Were lined with an average of 12 
cuboid cells. The diameters ot the distended tubules ranged trom ten to 25 
micra. The primitive cortex: was still attaohed to the germinal epithelium. 
The germinal epithelium of the lett ovaries trom control embryos was 
thioker than that trom treated embryos and measured from 10 to 25 miora in 
thiokness. It was solid and tigh~ paoked with either cuboidal or oolumnar 
cells. The oortex diff'uaely oonnected the germinal epithelium to the medulla 
The latter oontained both solid oords and distended tubules but the lumina of 
the distend.ed. tubules were not as large as those in the treated embryos. 
Also the tubule::s were les8 numerous in the control embryos. 
B. Treated and Control Testes 
No significant effeot oould be deteoted in the testes ot treated em-
bryos at this stage of incubation. Maorosoopically. the slight differenoe 
in the size ot testes could not be detinitely attributed to the eftect ot 
treatment. Microsoopioally. very little, if' any. effect was seen in the tub. 
ules. However, more intertubular material was observed in the left testes 
of treated embryos than in the left testes of control embryos. 
Embryos of Ten and 11 Days Incubation 
Many experiments were undertaken and 8 great number of treated embryos ;::, 
were collected following ten and 11 days of incubation (table 8,9). Attentio 
was focussed on these ages because, macroscopically. the size of treated and 
control gonads could be accurately measured, and , microscopically, definite 
structures within the gonads could be meticulously compared. and, last but 
not least, the duration of treatment was long enough to bring about sign11'1-
cant effects on the gonads of treated embryos. 
In an effort to avoid. repetition. a description of the effects observed 
in the gonads of ten and 11 day old embryos will be presented 1:;ogether and in 
somewhat greater detail. 
A. Efteots ot FSH on the Ovaries 
A striking efreot was observed in embryos whioh were treated betore the 
formation of the gonads and which had received a fairly high dose ot ESH. 
Maoroscopio examination revealed a noticeable inorease in the size at 
lett ovaries ot treated embryos. They were both longer. and, on the whole. 
broader than those of control embryos. The right rudiments ot treated em-
bryos had increased only in width. Their lengths measured 2.4 MIll and were th 
same as those of the controls at this stage. In treated embryos both lett 
and right gonads had a honeycomb appearanoe under the stereoscopic microscope 
This appearance was in oontrast with the SJIOoth surface observed. in ovaries 
tram control embryos (tigs, 1,2). 
Mioroscopically. the structures ot lett and right ovaries of treated 
embryos revealed definite etteots ot FSH (figs. 9,10). 
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In oross sections, the left ovaries fram treated embryos were musbroom-
shaped with a great number of vacuoles. Their radii, starting from the ova-
rian artery, were approximately one and a bali.' times those found in control 
ovaries. The germinal epithelium was two or three cell-layers thick and con-
sisted of peritoneal cells and primordial gem oells. The nuclei of the 
peritoneal cells were either round or oval and the oells were irregularly 
arranged. The PGCs were situated on the medullary side of the germinal epi-
thelium and their nuolei were ecoentrally located. 
The oortex was in an advanced stage of developJUmt. However, it was not 
completely separated fram the germinal epithelium by the seoondary tunioa 
albuginea. In most areas of the sections, the seoondary sex cords were ten-
uously attached to the germinal epithelium and o~ rarely were they separat-
ed fram the latter by a thin layer of connecti.,.e tissue. The size ot theae 
oords differed from region to region of the cortex. In the oranial and cau-
dal portions of the ovaries. where they were most numerous. the diameter ot 
the cords , reached 40u and their invagination into the medulla was as d.eep as 
6,5u. Also. in these regions, the cord.s were well outlined by oonnective tis-
sue. They were oompact and contained cella of different size. The PGCs were 
rarely seen in the oords but oogonia were frequently enoountered. 
In the middle portion of the left ovaries. from the treated embryos. the 
secondary sex corda thinned out. Their diameters became smaller and their 
invaginations ahorter than in the oranial and caudal portions. MallY' oords 
were tound to be detaohed tram the germinal epithelium. 
In short, the oortices of lett ovaries from treated embryos were less 
il.eveloped than those from control embryos. The superficial medulla tram 
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treated embryos consisted of an equal number of solid cords and distend.ed 
tubules. In the middle portion of left treated ovaries, the number of dis-
tended tubules was so great that these tubules even invaded the domain of the 
cortex and reached the germinal epithelium. In cross section the diameters 
of their lumina measured. 50 micra and were lined with either cuboidal or 
squalllous cells. These cells were situated far from one another and were con-
nected bw strands of connective tissue. The solid. cords were not well out-
lined by a basement membrane but formed a mass of disorganized cells (figs, 
11,12). 
Few primordial germ oells were found in the superficial medulla. 
The reticular portion of the medulla occupied about one third of the 
left ovaries and consisted of onJ:y distended tubules. The diameters of these 
tubules reached 100u and. they were lined by strands of squamous cells. Clus-
ters of two or three primordial germ cells were observed within the walla ot 
the tubules. 
The germinal epithelium of the right rudimentary gonad consisted of a 
single layer of squamous cells. It rarely contained PGCs and was completely 
separated from the medulla by a layer ot connective tissue. 
The medulla of the right rudiment from treated embryos was significantly 
difterent from that of control embryos. Its size was larger due to a greater 
number or distended tubules. These tubules were scattered. throughout the 
rudiment and were frequently applied against the germinal epithelium. The 
solid cords usually occupied the center of the right rud1ments. Their out-
lines were not clearly defined and. few PGCs were found among them (figs. 13. 
14). 
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In short, the effeot ot FSH on the ovaries was greatest in the medulla. 
particularly in its superfioial portion. The enlargement of this region in 
turn. resulted, in an overall inorease in the size of the ovaries of treated 
embryos. 
B. Effeots of FSH on the Testes 
The effects of FSH on the testes were not as pronounoed as on the ovarie 
Maoroscopioally, the right and left testes of treated embryos, were observed 
to be larger than those of controls. The appearance of the testes tram both 
treated and control embryos was dooth (figs. 3.4). 
Mioroscopioally. the germinal epithelium hBd a s1m11ar appearanoe in the 
testes from treated and oontrol embryos and did. not seem to be e.ffected b.Y 
the FSH treatment. 
This treatment did, however, seem to affeot the seminiferuus tubules and. 
interstitial components to some extent. On Ol~SS section the treated testes 
were made up of an anastomosis of tubules whose diameters measured 30u. The 
tubules had fine basement membranes against which were found round nuolei of 
peritoneal cells and spermatogonia. The tubules of the controls were not we 
outlined by a basement membrane and their diameters measured about 25u. The 
nuclei of the tubular oells were not applied against the basement membrane. 
The testicular tubules from control embryotl had. a mul.ti-direotional 
orienta tion and were out longi tud:Sllly, obliquely, and transversely. They 
were surrounded by intertubular oells and conneotive tissue. The inter-
tubular spaoe was better developed in the testes from treated animals. This 
spaoe was oooupied by loose connective tissue, interstitial oells, and blood 
vessels. In testes from the oontrol animals, the intertubular tissue was 
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more solid and the tubules approached each other more closely. 
The primordial ger.m cells of this stage were recognized only by the size 
and shape of their nuclei. All glycogen granules had disappeared. 
No significant differrmce in mitotic activity was found. at this stage. 
EmbrYos of 18 Days Incubation 
It has been generally accepted that the pituitary gonadotropins are in-
dispensable for the continuation of the growth of the gonads in the later 
half of the chick incubation period and that prior to this the gonads of the 
immature chick respond actively and specifical4r to FSH. The purpose ot our 
study at this age was to confir.m the results observed in the gonads of 11-
day old embryos (table 10). 
Effects of FSH on the Ovaries 
The effect of FSH on the ovaries of 18-day embryos was observed to be 
similar to that found in the ll-day old embryos. The difference between the 
two age groups lies in the extent of the changes. 
Macroscopically. the ovaries of the treated embryos were larger than 
those of the controls. Under the dissecting microsoope, the treated ovaries 
were lobulated and honeycombed in appearance (figs. 5.6). 
Mioroscopically. the effects of FSH were found in both the cortex and 
in the medulla (figs. 15,16). The ovarian cortices from treated. embryos 
ranged from zero to 200u in thia,mess. The thickest portions of the oortices 
were situated at the cranial and caudal ends and/or on the medial and lateral 
sides of the ovaries. In the middle portion, the cortex was broken up by the 
invasion of distended tubules and it was lobula ted. by d.ense connective tis-
sue. The primary and secondary tunicae albugineae were well developed (fig. 
--
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18). 
The ovarian cortices trom the control embryos were quite uniform in 
thiokness and at no place did. the medulla reach the germinal epithelium (tig. 
The ovarian medul.lae trom treated embryos were occupied ma~ by dis. 
tended tubules. The diameters ot these tubules measured. over 100u. The 
solid oords were tewer in number and contained ~ tour or tive oelle in 
cross section.. Fat laden cells were also tound among these tubules. The 
reticular portion occupied. the major part of ovaries and oonsisted. ot strands 
ot squamous oells. 
The right rudiment ot treated embryos had inoreased in size as a result 
by 
of the treatment and was occupied. mostly"distended tubules (tigs. 19.20). 
pacs were rareq enoountered and there was little mitotio activity. 
Etteot ot FSB on the Testes 
In gross examination, the treated test .. ot this .tage ot incubation had 
inoraa.ed in width a. a result ot FSB treatment. The inorease in si.e _Sf 
however. not very significant (tigs. 7,8). 
Histologioal study revealed a greater amount of intertubular material in 
the treated testes (tigs. 21,22). Inasmuoh as the size ot the tubules from 
the treated embryos was not uniform, any comparison with tubule aize trem the 
control embryos was neoeasarlq dit'tioul.t (tigs. 23.24). 
DISCUSSION 
The ettects ot pituitary gonadotropins on the gonads of chiok embryos 
were inv88tigated by Domm and Van Dyke (. 32). A s1m1lar study on 1mature 
fowl bas been made by Taber (HJ.8), The latter investigator used FSB. LB, and 
PHS separate~ in her experiment. In both cases, the etteot ot individual or 
at combined pituitary gonadotropins was reported to be pronounced in the m.ed ... 
ulla. 
The purpose of the present investigation was to study the ettects ot 
exogenous FSB on the gonads ot chick embryos during the tirst balt ot incu-
bation. Some problems were encountered during the oaurae ot this study. The 
most serious dittioulty was encountered in the evaluation ot gonadal changes 
in young embryos. The macroscopic comparison ot elllbryonio gonads was seri. 
ously impeded by the continuous advance in age. There was a lack 01' unitorm-
i ty in the development ot embryos trom a hatchof' eggs. inouba ted at the same 
time and for the same duration. This normal, ditterenUal growth rate is 
refiected in the d.evelopment of the gonads as well as in the embryo as a 
whole. Thus comparisons between treated. and control embryos 01' the same in-
cubation period have less validity thlan comparisons between treated and. oon-
trol embryos ot the same growth stage (as determined by Hamburger and BamUto 
• 51). In addition, short term treatment bas certain llab1l1ties. The ettect. 
of' exogenous hormone administration require a oertain m'n1mal period ot time 
to become demonstrable (detectable). The earliest time an adequate (ettect-
ive) injection could be made was at the end 01' the seoond day ot incubation. 
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Embryos whioh were sacr1ticed on the 4th day ot incubation had. been, there-
fore. exposed to the treatment for only two days and maximal effects oould, not 
be expected during this short treatment period.. In order to prolong the ex-
posure period, an effort was made to treat the eggs prior to incubation but 
this approach had. the disadvantage of reducing the amount of hormone capable 
of being absorbed. by the blastodisc. In an attempt to avoid these disadvan-
tages, it was decided to prolong the period of treatment to allow the embryos 
to oontinue their development until an older stage. 
The comparison of gonadal structures between embryos met with the same 
d11'ficulty. 
The number of PGCs varies greatly fram one embryo to another as indioat-
ed by recent investigations (Meyer '64, Clawson and Domm '63). No definite 
standard has been evolved whereby a change in the population of PGCs due to 
hormonal treatment can be evaluated. 
Since the mitotio activity ot the somatic cells also undergoes great 
variation. these details have been omitted fram the present study. However. 
the purpose of the present investigation could not betult1lled without some 
description of these faotors. 
Variations in the morphology of gonadal o<mlponents (cortex and. medulla) 
fram stage to stage and. fram embryo to embryo tend to obscure the effects of 
a~ hormonal treatment and make the comparison between treated and oontrol 
structures very difficult and hazardous. The observation and d,esoription of 
embryonio gonads from the fourth. tifth, sixth, seventh. eighth, and ninth da, 
01' incubation. however. greatly contribute to an evaluation ot changes due to 
hormonal treatment in later stages. 
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Mtorcscopic observations ot gonadal structures betore and arter se:x:ual 
d1tterElnt:1.ation bave enabled us to oonolude that the ettect ot 1SB on the 
gonads is gradual and specific. 
A • I'esult ot our investigation, it was clearly indicated that pituitary 
1SB d.1~1n1 tely attects the gonads ot the chiok during the tirst half ot the 
inouba1~ion period. These ettects were not manitested on the tormation ot the 
gonads or on the difterentiation ot sex but rather on the development ot the 
gonads. The ovine pituitary 1SB exerted its influenoe on the medulla ot 
ovaries and the stroma ot testes. 
All explanation tor the impaired development ot the oortex and. medulla in 
the teJl13le. and ot the tbbules and stroma in the male at 11 days ot incubatioll 
might be tound by oorrelating the results of previous investigations. A.s a 
result ot investigations by Dom. and Gustavson '29. Domm and Van dyke '32, 
Domm '33a,b. Domm '37, Comer '38 and others, it was well established that the 
testicular and ovarian medulla secretes androgenic hormone and that the ova-
rian CI)rt'D: secretes estrogenic hormone. On the one band, pituitary FSB bas 
been ft)und to be an antagonist ot estrogenic hormones and, on the other hand, 
synerg:lstic with androgenic hormones (Breneman '36). The poor development of 
the corte:1C of treated ovaries bas been due to the antagonistio ettect ot 8X-
ogeneus 1SB observed in our experiments. In contrast, the synergistic action 
ot pituitary 1SB with androgenic hormone may have stimulated the preCOCious 
growth of both the te~U<nUar and ovarian medulla. These suggestions depend, 
ot course. on whether or not the gonads produce their own hormones during the 
tirst halt ot the inouba tion period. 
The extent ot the eftect. of DB on the gonads has been tound to depend 
on a n~er ot factors .uch 8. the time of initial injection, the dose ot in-
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jected hormo.le, and the duration of treatment. 
The greatest effect on the gonads of 11-day chick embryos occurred when 
the initial injection was made prior to the third. day of incubation. This 
also indicates that the formation of the chick gonads. which begins on the 
third. day of incubation, has not been obstructed by the ovine pituitary FSH. 
In the presence of exogenous FSH. the gonads form and. differentiate into 
either male or female in aooordance with their genetic determination. The 
illustration of the genotype however, in any given case is beyond the scope 
of this investigation. 
The various doses of hormone have been found to play an important role 
on the ille or death of the embryos. A large d.ose injeoted prior to the for-
mation of the embr,yonic gonads and their sexual differentiation could either 
kill the d.eveloping embryo or suppress its growth. A greater mortality was 
observed among the male chick embryos than among the female embryos injected 
with these large doses. Larger amounts of FSH were required to provoke de-
tectable ohanges in ovarian tissue than in testicular tissue. Also gradual 
increase in the amount of hormone injected during the suoceeding embryonic 
stages had a more pronounoed effect on the gonads than a constant dose. 
It is reasonable to expect that any hormonal effects due to treatment 
require a threshold oonoentration of the hormone and a constant reservoir of 
that hDlIII.one before such effeots can be measured. In our experiment, the 
longer the treatment. the more profound were the changes observed in the 
gonads. 
The seleotion of a single FSH for our present investigation was based. in 
part, on our interest in the effect of pituitary FSH on the embr,yonic gonads 
J6 
ot the .)hick and in part on the direction of this eftect. A single hormone. 
exogenOl18ly adm1n1stered. oould bring about an imbalance in h01'1l1Onal titer 
which, in tum, might result in abnormal growth such as tumors or cancer. 
Our experiments however, terminated on the 11th day of incubation. The ap-
parent impaired growth of the ovarian cortex and the hyperplasia ot the test-
icular lind ovarian medulla. due to the treatment of pituitary 1SH, needs fur-
ther investigation. The early effects of 1SH on embryonic chick gonads have 
been studied but the effects on later development and reproduction remain to 
be deteJ:om1ned. 
Ovine pituitary FSH was found to affect the ovarian cortex and the test. 
icular and. ovarian medulla of chick embryos injected during the first half 
of the incubation period. 
The extent of this effect was found to be dependent on the time of the 
initial injection, the dose injected. and the duration of treatment. 
The idedl time for the first injection during this period. was the second 
day of incubation, that is, about one day before the gonads begin to form. 
An effective dose was achieved by gradua~ increasing the amount of 
hormone injected with the increase in incubation age. 
The effects were specific and. the longer the treatments lasted, the more 
pronounced they became. 
The homone did not affect the formation of the gonads or the differ-
entiation of sex. It ddl.d however, result in an increase in the size of the 
gonads in females and, to a lesser degree, those of males. 
Histe,logioalstudy revealed. a growth stimu1 ation of the medulla of the 
left ovary and of the right rudiment, an inhibition of the cortex of left 
ovaries. and an increase in the intertubular tissue and the size of the tub-
ules of testes. 
The mitotic activity of the somatio oells and of the primordial ge:nll 
cells did not appear to be innuencecl by the administration of this hormone. 
The genetic expression appears to be oompatible with the administration 
of FSH beginning with the onset of the formation of the gonads. 
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TABLE 1 
MICROSCOPIC STUDY OF EFFECTS OF PITUITARY iSH ON GONADS 
Age of Number of treated embryos Number of control embryos 
embryos Female Male Female Male in days 
4 3 2 
5 3 3 
6 9 7 
7 6 6 
8 1 1 1 1 
9 2 6 2 6 
10 1 2 2 2 
11 23 20 25 23 
18 4 9 .5 7 
TABLE 2 
TREATMENT OF 4 DAY OLD EMBRYOS 
--
Animal Sacrifice Injection age Duration Dose in 
age in days of mg Stage 
in days treatment 
1-1-1 4 t Jt 0.4 23 
1-1-2 4 t Jt 0.4 22 
1-1-3 4 t Ji 0.4 21 
--1-C-1 4 0 0 0 2,3 
1-C-2 4 0 0 0 2.2 
--
TABLE 3 
TREATMENT OF 5 DAY OLD EMBRYOS 
Animal Saorifioe Injeotion age Duration of Dose in S'tIIge 
age t in days treatment mg 
in days in days 
.. 
2-1-6 5 t Si 0.4 2.5 
2-1-7 5 i- Si 0.4 2:5 
2-1-8 5 t Si 0.4 26 
2-C-9 5 0 0 0 26 
2-C-l0 5 0 0 0 2.5 
2-C-l1 5 0 0 0 25 
TABLE 4 
TREATMENT OF 6 DAY OLD FlmRYOS 
--Animal Sacrifice Injection age Duration of Dose in Length of' 
age in days treatment DIg gonad. in_ 
in days in days Left Hight 
-
--
3-1-12 6 t Si 0.6 2.5 2.5 
3-1-13 6 t .5f 0.6 2.8 2.2 
5-1-1 6 0 6 0.5 2.0 1.7 
5-I-2 6 0 6 0.5 1.7 1.7 
5-1-3 6 0 6 0.5 1.1 1.0 
7-1-1 6 0 6 0.6 2.0 1.8 
7-1-2 6 0 6 0.6 1.6 2.0 
7-1-3 6 0 6 0.6 2.0 2.0 
7-1-4 6 0 6 0.6 2.2 2.0 
-3-£-14 ',6 0 0 0 2.0 2.0 
, . , ~ 
~~l' 6 0 0 0 2.0 2.0 
5-C-1 6 0 0 0 1.8 1.7 
7-C-1 6 0 0 0 2.0 2.0 
7-C-2 6 0 0 0 2.0 2.0 
7-C-3 6 0 0 0 2.1 2.1 
7-C-4 6 0 0 0 2.0 2.0 
--
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TABLE 5 
. TREATMENT OF 7 DAY OLD EMBRYOS 
. 
Animal Sacrifice Injection Duration ot Dose in Length ot @;onada 
age age treatment Jag inJllll 
in days in days in days Lett Right 
4.1-16 7 1- 6t 0.6 2.2 2.0 
4-1-17 7 t 6t 0.6 ,3.0 ,.0 
8-1-1 7 0 7 0.5 2.1 2.0 
8-1-2 7 0 7 0.05 1.6 1.6 
8-1-3 7 0 7 0.5 1.8 1.8 
8-1-4 7 0 7 0.05 1.7 1.8 
4-C .. 18 7 0 0 0 2.0 2.0 
4-0 ... 19 7 .. - - 2,2 2.2 
8-C .. 1 7 .. - - 1.8 1.6 
8-0-2 7 .. - - 2.0 1.5 
8-C .. ,3 7 - - - 2.0 J.8 
8-0-4 .7 
-
- -
1.8 2.0 
TABLE 6 
TREATMENT OF 8 DAY OLD EMBRYOS 
Animal Sacrifice Injection Duration ot Dose in Length of' gonads 
age age treatment Jag ill 81 
in days in days in days Lett R1cbt 
-
4-1-20 8 t 7t 0.8 2.8 
2.2 
4-1-21 8 ·t 7t 0.8 2.8 2.05 
-
4 .. 0-22 8 0 0 0 2.05 2.05 
4 .. 0 .. 2,3 8 0 0 0 2.2 1.7 
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TABLE 7 
TREATMENT OF 9 DAY OID EMBRYOS 
Sacritice Injection Duration of Dose Length of 
Animal age age treatment in Gonads in 11111 
in days in days in days mg Left Right Sex 
4-1-24 9 t- at 0.8 3.0 3.0 <5 
4-1-25 9 t- 8t 0.8 2.5 2.4 <5 
6-1.1 9 2 7 0.8 3.0 2.8 !f 
6-1-2 9 2 7 0.8 3.0 3.0 <5 
9-1-1 9 6 3 1.4 3.2 3.2 <5 
9-1-2 9 6 3 1.4 3.0 3.0 <5 
9-1-3 9 6 3 1.4 3.0 2.0 !f 
9-1-4 9 6 3 1.4 2.5 2.4 <5 
4-C-26 9 0 0 0 2.8 3.0 <5 
. , ... ., 
4:'C;;27 9 0 0 0 3.0 3.0 <5 
6-C-1 9 0 0 0 2.5 2.0 !f 
6-C-2 9 0 0 0 3.0 3.0 <5 
9-C-1 9 0 0 0 2.8 2.6 <5 
9-C·2 9 0 0 0 2.5 2.5 0 
9-C-3 9 0 0 0 2.2 2.0 0 
9-C-4 9 0 0 0 3.0 2.5 !f 
.. 
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TABLE 8 
TREATMENT OF H) DAY OLD EMBRYOS 
-
.Animal Sacri.tice Injection Duration ot Dose Length of' Sex 
age age treatment in Gonads i1'l: JIID1 
in days in days in days mg Lett lI.1ght 
12-1-1 10 0 10 1 • .5 2 • .58 ;;.12 0 
12-1-2 10 0 10 1 • .5 2 • .58 2.47 0 
. 
12-1-3 10 0 10 1.5 3 • .52 ;:.70 ~ 
12-C-1 10 0 0 2 • .58 ~!.3.5 ~ 
12-C_2 10 0 0 3.17 '"I .58 .c •• ~ 
12-C-3 10 0 0 2.64 2.82 0 
12-C-4 10 0 0 2.3.5 ~!.47 0 
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TABLE 9 
TREATMENT OF 11 DAY OlD EMBRYOS 
-
Animal Sacrifice Injection Duration of Dose in No. sex 
No. age age treatment 1118 F. M. Result 
in days in days in days 
6 11 0 11 1.5 
-
2 
-
6 11 2 9 1.7 3 
-
X 
0.6 12 13 X 
74 11 5 6 0.4 1 1 X 
0.2 
-
1 X 
12 11 6 5 1 • .5 7 1 X 
17 11 7 4 1.5 
-
2 .. 
--
X - degree of effeot 
- .. no significant effect 
TABLE 10 
TREATMENT OF 18 DAY OLD EMBRYOS 
Animal Sacrifice Injection Duration of Dose in No. sex 
No. age age treatment mg F. M. Rosult 
in days in days in days 
16 18 5 13 1.2 3 6 X 
24 18 .5 13 0.6 1 3 X 
)8* 18 5 13 0.6 1 1 X 
18* 18 6 12 1.2 13 .5 X 
.-
X - significant effect 
- - no or little effect 
* 
- additional experiments 
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TABLE 11 
WEIGHT LOSS m TREATED AND CONTROL EGGS DURING mCUBATION 
Age in Treated (T) No. of Total weight lost Mean loss or 
days Control (C) embryo in grams wt. in grams 
T 4 8.090 2.025 
7 
C 4 6.080 1.520 
T 2 5.840 2.920 
10 
C 6 14.150 2.408 
T 13 28.980 2.230 
11 
C 18 44.000 2.440 
TABLE 12 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN EGG AND EMBRYO WEIGHTS m 'l'RFATED AND CONTROLS OF 
ELEVEN DAYS INCUBATION 
Total No. Treated (T) Total weight in Mean value in Grams of egg / 
Control (C) grams grams grams ot embryo 
19 T 983.55 51.76 17 .O;~ 
Egg 
22 C 1170.74 53.21 16.42 
19 T 57.80 3.04 1 
Embryo 
22 C 71.29 3.24 1 
.. 
PLATE 1 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
The embryo of tigure Z was saorifioed twenty-tour hours and that ot 4, 
Forty.eight hours tollowing tinal injection. 
1. A oontrol temale embryo of 11 days. Development was at stage 37 
and body weight ).05 gill on lacritice. Note Dooth appearance ot 
both ovaries and pointed ends ot the lett one. I 11. 
Z An experimental female embryo ot 11 days, stage 37, whioh had a 
body weight ot ).0) gill on sacritioe. The embryo received the 
initial injeotion ot FSH on the second day of incubation and 
every other day thereafter until the tenth day. The dosages 
per injection increased trom 0.2 to 0.6 mg. The total amount 
acm1nisteNd was 1.7 iii and the duration of treatment nine days. 
Note the larger si~e. rough surface, and rounded ends of the 
lett ovary and right rudiment when compared with control gonads 
in tigure 1. I 11. 
) A oontrol male embryo ot 11 days, stage 38. which weighed ot 
3.50 gm at time ot sacrifice. Note the si~e ot both testes. 
X 11. 
4 An experimental male embryo ot 11 days. stage 37. which weighed 
) .• 49 mg at time ot saoritice. The embryo received initial in-
jection on the fifth day and every other day thereafter until 
the ninth day. The dose was O. Z DIg / injection and the total 
all10unt administered 0.6 mg. The duration ot treatment was six 
days. Not. the increase in the width of both testes when COll1-
pared with those of control in figure 3. X 11. 
FIGURE 1 FIGURE 2 
... 
FIGURE J FIGURE 4 
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PLATE 2 
. 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
These embr,yos were sacrifioed three days following final injection. 
S A oontrol female embryo of 18 days. Development was at stage 
1~3 and body weight 23.20 glJl at time ot saorifice. Note oval 
shape ot the lett ovar,'. X 9. 
6 An experimentaltemale embryo ot 18 days, stage 42, which had 
a body weight of 20.00 glJl on sacrifice. The embryo received 
the initial injection of FSH on the fifth day of incubation 
and every other day thereafter until the fifteenth day. The 
dose was 0.2 mg I injection and the total amount administered 
:1.2 mg. The duration of treatment was ten days. Note size 
·:>t left ovary and of right rudiment and lobulation of the 
left ovary. X 9. 
7 A control male embryo of 18 days, stage 43. which weighed 22.35 
l:llg at time of sacrifice. X 9. 
8 ,An experimental male embryo of 18 days, stage 43, which weighed 
22.20 mg on sacrifice. The embryo received initial injection 
on the fifth day and every other day thereatter untll the fif-
teenth day. The dose was 0.2 mg I injection and the total 
amount administered 1.2 mg. The duration of treatment was ten 
days. Note increase in size of testes, particularly ot left. 
when compared with those of control in figure 7 t X 9. 
FIGURE 5 FIGURE 6 
FIGURE 7 FIGURE 8 
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PLATE , 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
9 A oross seotion through the oaudal third at the lett ovary shown 
in tigure 1. Note sha:pe and size at the lett ovary (10) and at 
the right rudill1ent (RR). The gOMds are quite compact. X 67. 
10 A oross section through the caudal third. of the left ovary shown 
in figure 2. The DlUBbroom shape and. partioularl,y the greater 
size of the lett ovary is in sharp oontra~t to that at the oon-
trol shown in tigure 9. Note inorease in vacuolation of the 
medullar;y portion of the let't ovary (10) and at the right rudi-
ment (RR) when oompared. with oontrol. X 67. 
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FIGURE 9 
FIGURE 10 
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PLATE 4 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
11 A. portion of the control lett ovary shown in figure 9. Note 
thick germinal epithelium (GE) t well developed cortex (CO) t 
and compact medulla (MEn) with sma~ distended tubules (DT). 
Primordial g~ cella (PGCs) may be seen. X 560. 
12 A portion of the experimental left ovary shown in figure 10. 
Note relativeq thingerm1nal epithelium (GE). and a h1Per-
trophied medulla with solid cords (MED) and numerous dis-
terded tubules (DT). The distended medullary tubules invade 
the d.omain of cortex, in plaoes. Also note the position and. 
rela tion of the cells l.1n1ng the tubles. x,560. 
, 
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FIGURE 11 
FIGURE 12 
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PLATE 5 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
13 A portion of the right rudimentar,y gonad of control shown in 
figure 9. Note the relation of the germinal epithelium (GE) 
and medulla (MEn). The medulla consists of solid cords and 
emall distended tubules (DT). X .560. 
14 A portion ot the experimental right rudimentar,y gonad seen 
in tigure 10. The germinal epithelium (GE) is not uniform 
in th1ckness. Large distended tubules (DT) are the prominent 
feature. X S60. ' 
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FIGURE 13 
FIGURE 14 
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PLATE 6 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
15 A cross seotion through the oaudal third of the gonad.s of oontrol 
female embryo shown in figure 5. Note the thiok, regular, con-
tinuous oortex ot the lett ovary (1.0) and soUd medulla of the 
right rudimentary gonad (RR). X .53. 
16 A oross section through the oaudal third of the gonads of experi-
mental female embryo shown in figure 6. Note the irregular and 
disoontinuous oortex . (LO) and the bwertrophy of the medulla of 
the left ovary and that of the right rudimentary gonad (RR) which 
are prOlDilnent features of FSH treatment. X 53. 
FIGURE 1.5 
FIGURE 16 
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PLATE 7 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
17 A portion of the control left ovary seen in figure 15. Note the 
compact germinal epithelium (GE) separated from. the oortex (CO) 
bY" the secondary tunioa albuginea (STA). The oortex is well 
developed. and separ.,ted from under~ medull.ti (SM) by the 
primary tunica albuginea (PTA). X ,560. 
18 A portion of the experimental left ovary shown in figure 16. 
Note the relatively less compact germinal epithelium (GE) 
separated from underlying medulla (8M) by the primary tunica 
albuginea (PTA). The distended tubules (DT) in this area 
have pushed toward. the surface, reaching the germinal epithe-
lium and occupy the domain of the cortex. X 560. 
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FIGURE 17 
FIGURE 18 
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PLATE 8 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
19 A portion ot the right rudimentary gonad ot control shown in 
tigure is. The germinal epithelium (GE) is composed ot a 
single layer ot squamous cells and is in close relation with 
the medulla. The right rudimentary gonad is composed pri-
marily ot medulla17 cords (Me) and small distended tubules. 
Primordial germ cells (PGCs) are seen among the solid oords. 
X 560. 
20 A portion ot the experimental right rudimentary gonad. shown 
in tigure 16. The germinal epithelium (GE) consists mostly 
ot conneotive tissue and lies against distended tubules (DT). 
Note the empty lumina and. the cells l1n1ng the tubules. The 
solid portion ot the medulla (MEn) is small in comparison 
with t~t of the control. X ,560. 
FIGURE 19 
FIGURE 20 
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PLATE 9 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
21 A cross section through the caudal hal! of control testes shown 
in tigure 7. Note the fiattened shape ot both the lett (LT) and 
the right (RT) testis. Note presence ot small. mostly circular. 
tubules and a relatively abundant intertubular tissue. X 53. 
22 A cross section through the daudal hal! ot experimental test.s 
shown in figure 8. The cross section ot both the lett (LT) and 
the right (RT) testis has become more or less rounded. Note the 
presence ot larger tubules showing considerable branching and a 
relative reduction in the intertubular tissues when compared 
with the control shown in tigure 21. X 53. 
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PLATE 10 
EXPLANATIOn OF FIGURES 
23 A oentral portion of the oontrol cross seotion shown in figure 21. 
The seminiferous tubules (ST) are small. show no lumina, and are 
relatively numerous. The intertubular tissue (IT) is quite dense 
and abundant. X ,560. 
24 A oentral portion of the experimental cross section shown in 
figure 22. Note that seminiferous tubules (ST) are notioeably 
larger but less numerous than in the oontrol. The intertubular 
tissue (IT) is loosely arranged and less abundant than in the 
cont~ol figure 23. X ,560. 
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